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Raya Dunayavskaya 

ON THE THRESHOLD! PHILOSOPHIC PREPARATION FOR REVOLUTION 

PART ONE 1 THE GLOBAL MDIEFIELD 

1) From the Arab-Israeli liar, 1973, . to the Downfall of Nixon and Cyprus liar, 1971\ 

•·le're treading in a global minefield, The crucible of events 
these past 10 months since we last met in Convention has revealed our 1rorld 
to be that global minefield, 

From_ the October, 1973 uar and its revelation of the disintef.,'I"ation 
of ~rest Europe wder the impact of the Arab use of Oil a.s a "political weapon" 
when, in fact, it was an economic th1mdorbolt to the world" order,'' tho global 
minefield hns re-emerged in tOree other, seemingly t~lated~ .guis3st the 
·do'Hilfall of President Nixon, the outbreal< of still another war, and l!.!?.tl4 
economic recession, all the gold flowing from oil notwithstanding, 

·Paradoxical as it rna:( sound, the corrupt Nixon was made culprit of 
the lle.tergste cesspool, that is to say, the patriot-scoundrel was·.laid ·on the 
so.?rificial altar of _the decadent capitalist systell\ lbich had brought him to 
power in its O'Hil imar;e, for which it has designed the total cover"up--the 
"olean" idol, President Ford. 

The real truth, however, is the shocking disclo.sure that Defense 
Secretalzy ~chl.o:.-ir-...:;cr tfouldn't so much as take -a vat~tion c.turing t.l-te im
peachment P>'OCo•w.ngs on Nixon. The l•!ili tary were taking no chances re
garding tho "~hain of command" remaining impdria.listically i."!tact, Put 
bluntly, ~he frightening reality is that, but for the !lP=Ce of mass pres
sures which lad· to impeachment proceedine:s a.nd c-.aused liixcin' a speed..y resig
nation, this "mat democrac 11 carne as close as an militarist unta. re ime 
to the generals insti tutins their own 11 ? ~ ~·:::; in Hav 11 ir. August. 197 ! 

Bitter reality discloses otoor ~ruths--open but totally different. 
phenomena--una bating recession .at h)lill3 1 and an irnpotenOe' On the part of NA'IO 
far more incorrigible in Cyprus in 197!f than it was in Eurcpe in 1973. Triple 
concatenations erupted in cyprus• 

(1) A Greek military jUnta supported by U.S, 
imperialism ellbineered the overthrow of Nakarios when he suddenly started re
sisting enosis, though that is what had brought him to power in 1960, (2) It 
was itself overthrown when Turkey not only called its bluff. but invaded Cypri!S, 
which, in turn, (3) showed up tho abject cynicism of Secretary of State Kis
singer whose propensity for_global brinkmanship ~ant haywire,_ 

The depth of the 11 Weat 1 s" many crises has ravealed NA'IO stark 
naked--it was as impotent when, u.,der the fear of Russian intervention, it 
was all in one piece in Cyprus as it ~'8.s when it was all in pieces durins 
the Yom Kippur war, 

Will the imperial system now send Dr, Stra.ngelove back on still 
another type of shuttle 11diploma.cy", if not nuoloarly armed, surely able 
to flex nualear muscle? 
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Or will he be off hidin_g--in China? He, with tho global scheminG 
mind, wants to 11arm up relations with China, now that Russia, having becun 
playinG with Turkey, has s>rl tched to Greece as it is daily exprsosing its 
anti-Americanism. !19anwhila 1 the equally e:;nical West German Chancellor 
liclmut Schmidt, wbo just last month wa.1:3 speaking of 11 chaotic" Italy in order 
very nearly to ··uri te 1 t off," is now of:.?ering 1 t lush loans as 1 to bases 
for !IATO become crucial, should Greece really throw out all !IATO bases, 

The political nature of the state-capitalist. world in which we ll.vo 
is in such disorder that even before· we look at the economic recession--the 
root of the myriad crises the 1iorld ovar--a question ~~rk over the vory 
oxiztence of the system needs to be placed, Equally crucial is this point• 

~~ 1:!2!! can such a decrepit world system whose order· is its £!2.
order exist when it has long outlived its usefuJ.P,eas;·, when it's in total 

·disarray, t<hen it's daily being questioned even by its ad.'>er<onts, be they 
!·1ssrs. Clean in.t..'le U.S. and in Greece, or General Spinola in· Portugal whc, 
in overthrol'r:\.ng his _"old-fashioned" fellow generals, held out independence 
to its colonies? So far only the smallest. and pcorest-~Guinea Biasnu--flill 
have it.s independence September 121 Angola .and Hozambiquo are in abeyance, 
After all, it was the African Revolutions that undermined this entire·· im-
perial system. · 

The .question ia1 Is the·class enemy learning faster from the. 
lightening global realipents and mass discontents which put. '!". end to 
the post-llorld Uar II world tlio.n ~. the revolutionariea,. who want not 
only the ond of the old, but the opening of a totally ne>1 epoch in human 
relationships? · 

llhy? 

Where is not only the banner .but the philosophy of liberation? 

. . lie must probe ve1'";/, .Y!!!Z deeplY! we must not b6·satiafied with ex-
posing moribund on.pitalism or bla:na the decrepit system ·for aJ.l'·our-ag~mies, 
He must ask ourselves, as revolutionariea, -whS:t hB.s': t-.aJ?paned -this year, in
deed this psat half century, since in 1917 tho proletarian revolution ~ 
succeed ~ Ruosia., wa_s i.1emmed 1n:to a single countryt ~·was trans~orme?-
into ita opposite?· · · 

What happened since the 1960s witnessed tho creation o:f a riew 
Third ·l·lorld--is that goi.'lg to let itsolf' get suckod into tbo state-capital
ist ~ system? 

Why had not the development of theory. in the early 1950s caught 
tho' presence· of-·that totally new movement from practiCe that ·had eruptGd 
in East illurope soon after the death of Stalin in 1953? 

\Is cannot1 we must not let our eyes stray from what stares us in 
the face 1 THE POST-WORLD liAR II WORLD IS DEAD BUT NO l1Ell EPOGH HAS ARISE!I, 
Let us face that, 

First to be considered is the objective situationc· the state of 
production, inflation ~ ideology in ~,e a~o of state-capitalism, 

Secondly, and a moat dc:nandinz task this, comes the g:re.pplin!l 
wi. th the SUbjectiVO R:!.tna.t.i.Oii--1:hc IJh1.1 OAOph:l.ca.J.-}10]1. t.1.oo.l mR.tttri ty Of 
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thE" masses--the worlters, the :&lacks, the women's liberP.tionist.s, the youth 
who have reached wha.t He(lel would ha.ve called '"l'!'.E SELF-Ci!:RTADITY OF THE 
SUBJJlOT' S ACTUALITY AND Tr!E NON-ACTUALITY OF THE WORLD" 1 specifically as 
we view tho objective world NOT in what Hagel calls InquirinG Cognition, 
without subjectivity of tio3 Notion, 'BUT AS THE OBJECTIVE WORLD WHOSE INNER 
GROU!ID A!ID ACTUAL PERSISTENCE IS THE NOTION, T"rliS IS THE ABSOLUTE Ill!lA," 
(Science of Lc!dc, Niller trans., p. 824) 

Finally, though this will first be elaborated at the Organization 
session, we must outline briefly our tasl;:s for the coming year. 

~ecession, Inflation and the H-Bomb in tho U.S,, in Europe. in India. 

Economic recession is hGre, Unemployment is edging 6%. Even as 
great a reaction?-ry as Prof, Arthur Bums who chairs the Federal Reserve 
Board with tight-money fista had to say that "if" unemployment does reach 
&If,, some public T<orks T<l.ll ha.vo to be initiated, That "if" is the joker. 
He lmow:; very well that "edging Bfo" is the "average", an "average" that 
never ha.s applied to Black unemployment which is twice tho amount of white. 

l·!oreovor, such unemployment statistics disregard those on relief 
who hava hart to· :resort to buylng dog food to· "keep up" with inflation. The 
U.s • is t.he only industrialized couni::r::r that has exuded a barbaric ne<r 
phenomenon--the third generation unomnloyed! 

Tako two other horror phariomena--aj~ing ~t znro growth in order 
to slo~i' down 'ir..f'le.tion, That last hon-or everyone, cveh the rich, eYan 
President Ford, doea recognize as "Public Enemy No, 1. 11 HoW?ver, ]).13re, too, 
the intellectuals manage to exude a greater mess on that subje~ t~n even 
the military-industrial complex, its creators, 

Tnus, th~ latest, ·elitist, invented and totally-abstruse wo.o. t» 
"stau"'flation", !t can hardly bo called a precise der;oripti~n of the rttrult-I&Y 
inflation we're exporiencing at tl:tJ very sa.-.to tiuo when, far from a booming 
economy liO trend to zero·gro·Hth • . ::~1 sbf;:f'!ation (for stagnation· and in
flation) is,a precise dosigna.tion of is their e1o1pty, rootless "intellects." 

But even if we deal fa>• the r.~omont only quantitatively, follol< 
.~ statistics, we cannot possibly forgot the poor record o:f' the "shell
shocked ec.onomists 11 whose prediction oi' unsold stocks was_a whopping $7 
billion off, Thus, in the first quarter of 19741 there were 16,9 billion, 
instead of 6.~ unsold stocks. And a.ll those bigshot economists can tell 
us is tha.t the statistical systetn is itself ·a. victim of inflation. 

llell 1 on ono thing at least they a.re right• they are, with reason, 
afraid tha.t double-digit inflation will last longer even tha.n Burns's double
digit interest rates, 

Of course, any 11 Ct~nsumor" 1 a housewife especially, ·can tell-them 
more about runaway inflation, whether it is on such a neotlssary item as millt, 
or e. so-callod "luxury11 1 tom liJm a pair of shoos, 

Dut no, they're too buoy T<ith their little computers, ami 
their 1ncomprohonsible voce.bulary. 'llllhi 1 along with "t5t.a.gfiation", wo have 
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11 l:tqn1.dity!'--cash money, lots of it. This he.s been a favorite term oVo:r: since 
t!m clays of Keynes and the Depression. But, here again, the 1?70s have added 
somcthinrt, now, far, far away from production. Since, if anyone has a very 
great deal of cash floating about, it's the oil sheikdoms, they have succec~l·· 
crt in inflating the heads of our "shell-shocked'' economists nith even more 
fi~s than they can dream up, with or without computers, 

Tho International Institute for Stratecric Stud1es in London has es
timated that ~Hn oix short yaars, the Arab kln~dams, sheikdoms, amlratcs, 
plus tho Shah of Iran, will control no less than 7~~ of the world's total 
monetary reserve, Think of it, By 1980 1 the oll-producil"_z countries 1dll 
have liquid surnlus of a more fantastic swn than Hidas could evoke--$400 
lliLLIOil, The World Bank estimate foL· the oil-producine countries is $650 
billion compared Hi th ·$26 billion last yearl 

T'ne Shah, the kinS's.and the sheiks- then proceed to 11instiga.te11 de
lusions about such gigantic industrialization and irt~cation of th~ir 9ack
wa>."d lands, that they.d><~rf God's parting of tho Red Sea for Moocs: This 
doesn_•t stop eithe:c our 1ntellectua1 "leaders" o:c the "i!ltellcc:.ua111 3hah 
of Iran fran imagining Global roles. Aftor all, says th6 Shah, his country 
has 

11
an intello·;)tual 1nfrastructure11 !!!9-. is freed of all f'inanclal worrieS. · 

.Prior to the' Yom Kippur war, the revenues for 19(4 wore expected 
to bs $4 billion. iiow thc.'re •= to be $16-17 billion, Indeed, compared 
to 1972, ·just two short years a5o »hen 1~ tia.S $2.4 billion, they have had nc 
less than a 70~~ increase in liquidity 

, Bcforo these stratosphorical figures lift' you to ·another planet, 
stop a moment and aslt1 is there anything liko. that in production? And will 
there be qui to that much liqui~l ty whon inflation, 1<hich is already .15~ 
therct comes alonG with Iran's bill for the steel ·mill and petrochemical 
plant from France (who has alreaos been paid $1 billion in advance), and 
~lest Germany and the U.S. and yes, also his enomy, Russia, -become his 
experts in State Planning? · 

Tho truth is simplet'l the f.i:!.dclle Ez.st cotllltries of. ldngdomS, . 
shcikc.loms and cmira·tGs thus far t·.ave w~ry li·~tla more than sand and oil1 
oil, oil, H'hiln the technologically co.clva."l.ced lands have the coal mines, 
the stool Jnills, the: auto factories, tl1c pot.ro_chemical industries, .not to 
f:.rg.;}t the military might and enough nuclear bombs to 1~111 ~he Horld' s 
:population over and over and over a~in. i·lixon hadn't stopped short of 
introducing the possibility of nuclear fual into that volatile imbroglio. 

OVERHAJIGil!G ALL, THF.lll, IS ·;:-JE NUCmARLY-Al!MED STRUGGLE FOR WORLD 
POIIE!!--am\ all this l.ntcr.sifl.os as the exploitation nf the people in each 
cotmtry brings untold misery--AND CRBATIVE U:iREST, 

The boom that folloHod World Uar II, once U.S. imperialism de
cided to save European capitalism from its sclf-dvstruction so long as it 
didn't fall to rGvolution, brought in its 1-ta.Ice industrialization to l£urope'"J 
unindUstrializcd southcm underbelly·, because that's whore the cheap labor 
was, And now that they do not have that, and Portu,..,.l ca" no longor pre
tone\ to be an empire (hoH lol1{( uill Spain?), and Greeco couldn't even play 
imperialist !>"mea on Cyprus, and !taly is in such total crisis that somo 
are once again flirtincr with fa~1ciam--uhich 1::;, after all, all that cap-
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1talism c,uld exude t~ save itself from revolution--what is there to tho 
present Hol:'!rl "order"? 

AU thcv now havo is the fear of tho 1968 near-revolutions, ~y 
1973, the total disarray in the world hold out a single, a momentary illusion 
as Schmidt and Giacard came to power. Lc iiondo hailud their ascendancu to 
power as being nothinff short of a way to brine in a new stage of 1cstcrn 
eqUilibrium. Tnis has worn off. Now we're in a stage where such a staid 
magazine as 'I'he Economist (London) !"l embarking em the worst of the 11cCarthy 
Cold '<Tar d.a.ys' hystcri~ll The Red '•folf :I.!\itin[; to Devour Southern Europo" 
(reprinted in The Globo and Mail, Toronto, 8-13-74.) 

Clearly, in our nuclear world not ovon the fetish of liquidity 
~~n long hold back what every country is really for~-a stake in tho H-bomb, 
and for a single foothold in that, the poor countries, "pacific" -Or other
wise, are entering the fray to any cxtunt ·th~y can, AL:/AYS AT T'riE EXP&NSE 
OF TH8IR TEEMII!G, HU!TGRY, FAMISHED lHLLIONS. Nixon held out that fatal 
branch--nuclear fuel--~ India showed it could come up with a "little" 
H-bomb. 

India,. where the livin~ standards have actUAlly declined since 
the end of World 11ar II and its gab>i~ ~f independence from Britainr India, 
tha.t-·t.hinks itself above "ordinary" capitalism; India, whose leaders keep 
mouthing ph:!:ascs aboUt "peace", "sociali~mU, "domocra.cy"--what is 1 t cole
brati~? Its first. nuclear explosion. 

Think of it, Here is a country that indeed has its "intcllectucl 
inf~structur~" :tn 3uch large measure that ?5~ of the univers~ty graduates 
arc at prosont unamployedl 

But what has.it done in the nearly 30 years since independence? 
Along with the H-bomb, it has 120 million untouchables who live in the exaqt 
samo misery and under the same dead weight ·of supcratition of the fpudal 
times, Ara ·we sUpposed to believe that tho H-bomb will prOvide food for 
the 175 million Indians who vogetate below tho poverty line of $30 a yoar?!il 

As for tliat goriest o<' all blood':laths in Indone3ia back in 1968 
uhen that military junta: ovorl:.hrc~.,. Sukal"'llo--w\)11, thoy "found" oil, and tho 
new millions go to line tho pockets of the corrJpt gcvornmcnt while the 
standard of living of the massGs is worse off th~n oven before. As the 
January revel ts ·this year sbowod, unrest is the most intense evon after 
thos~ bloodbaths. 

As for the afflucmt U.S. noN that is has a supposedly 11Clean" 
president--wall, he declared inflation to be "Public Enemy No. 1." Unless· 
r~taining ·~~~ whole raactionar; Nixonomic sp~cialists o£ Ar.h, Greenspan and 
nush who consider ~~omploymont as nothir.g whon compared to inflation is 
considered "doing something," Fore., like Nixon, is up to his ayes in im
perialist inturventions abroad, and "bcnid}1ly'= nogloctinJ home imperialism, 
La tin America, 

3) Latin An~arica• Back to Produ·otion and Inflation in tho Age of 
Stato-Cepitalism 

Evor sinco tho Honroo lJoctrino, at tho vory start of U.s. nation
hood, Latin America has boon considarod its "province" in tho very same 
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1•anncr an rllthlcss imperialism of the experienced European nationn bloodily 
cat ·;ad out their "spheres of influence. u The spoliation of that land nover 
stoppeU with Roosevelt's so-called 11Good Neighbor" policy, or our flamboyant 
Zocrctary of State Henry Kissinger, who tried "to sandwich in11 an overnight 
stay in Panama between his iiidd.lo Ens tom and Zuropcan and more 11CXci tingu 
stays, Just as quickly as he appeared at the Pan American Conference in 
Hoxico to declare something 11new", a dialosuc inr-tcad of imperial orders, 
he quickly dinappcarcd after his monologue, oven as President Ford no~~ 
tries to send 6ut "feelers" to Cuba--and lotting the OAS boa'!" responsibility 
for that, · 

And what has nearly two centuries of alternate benign negloct 
and outright counter-revolutionary interventions brought Latin America? 
'·!ell, hare is what confronted the latest Pan American Health Conference 
meating in nexico City this month1 

1) So unde~ .. cvelopcd is its economy ~nd so. strangled its massos 
that only one city dH'ollcr in 20 enjoys an ad~quato se1~e:rage sys_tem, and 
only t.wo in five any sewerage systcril--botwoon 1969-?2, no less than · 
23,750 people died in a dysentery epidemic in El Salvador and Guatemala! 

2) Less than one half th<i people of· Latin America have a piped 
water supply and even in such "affluent" and technologically hir.£hly de
veloped cities as Hexico City and Sao Paulo, "science" has so polluted 
tho environment that, says Prof, Allan Kneese, "environmental conditions 
have detor!.C'ratod drastically and I thir.k dancrerously •• ," As for th.a land, 
"fertilizers and industrial wastes aro polluting tho land and cleforestaticn 
.ta culling: out plant and animal species." 

To put'it as starkly as it is in reality, an over-increasing 
nw,ber of pooplo live by scavenging tho public dumps of to<ms lucky enough 
to pave refuse collection, 

And if tho blame for all. this is certainly as 'reuch on the native 
' ruling classes as on American impcriali5m 1 no one but .4:,1orican imperialism 

can possibly bo responsible for the out-and-out total imporialistic,.racist 
domination' of the Panama CanB.l than tho Unitt:~tl StateS. To this day, not 
even ·the CBS-'1"1 joUrnalis~ic croH was c;i veit an intcrvicH. 

Yes, indcC:!d, our Clean Dr. Straneclovo Kissinccr keeps his secret$ 
>:oll there an in South Vietnam, in China, while tilting ·toward Pakistan as 
East !lcnG3.lis fight for their freedom, or presently 1oth in Grecco and Tur
koy, in Cyprus and in the lliddlc East imbroglio, not to mention the out
ribht counter-revolutionary support of the blood-thirsty fascist generals 
who brought do<m tho duly-elected President Allende in Chile, 

But whether it is outright mili tar; intervention or whnt has be
come lmo<m, by that othor intellectual Ambassador in India, Noynihan, as 
"benign neglect," tho truth of stato-capitalism in this most affluent land 
is what I rcferrad to previously--the utt:~:rl7 nmr ~arbaric J2h.o:nomenon of 
three gono:rations of uncrt1ployed. l~nd that is strictly 11homo-:nado" r 

··To must therefore rotum to production and inflation, or, mol·a 
precisely, to that CAPITAL/LABOR oxploitntivo relationship which is the 
root cause of tho «hole global mincfiuld, 

Hhat all those rulers want to forgot is that thoro 1s ONE '!'!liNG 
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AJID O~!E THING ONLY that matters and thnt is PHODUCTION and in th"t ono 
thine; .. tho ONLY RELATIONS~IP that count" and dofincs tho whale r.ystom is 
TH8 R~Li\-;IONSHIP OF CONSTANT CAPITAL/Dl:AD LABOR to VARIABLE C/tPITAL/LIVING 
LAi>OR, 

It is that simple, that duc1aivo 1 that SING~ relationship, 
CAPITAL TO LABOR, 

LABOR ALON~ PRODUC83 all, all, ALL value and surplus value (~~
paid hours of labor), 

Here the Gorman rulJr, Schmidt, who Imows better, tried, instead., 
to say that the world struggle is for tho product--and that product of cours~ 
was oil--r.ather than production -- oil or anything els&. One thing, however, 
he e::ould escaJle throush no trickery. Ib.Jrafore, in saying it is a world 
struz~le for product, what he ·threat~nod ~hoso who wouldn't listen to his 
zalution iz to say that, otherwise, T:BY 1HLL HAVE TO CONT.lliD WITH THE 
Ei1ERO::INi:; SOCIAL STORN. 

~fuen all is said and dono,· that is correct, and it is it in a 
~ut.shcll. Th.o laborers from whom all pt·oduction of valulds is extzacted, 
with as many hours of it unpaid as possible, aren't just going to sit quiut
ly by and lot themselves be exploited, Wncther the profits ~re liquid or 
otherwiao matters little to labor; what lhev hunger for and will revolt 
a~inst will produce a mighty "social storm,'' a revolutioni 

· You lmow 1 it • s very funny, In the Dopl:eSsion whon there wa.sn' t 
enou~h liquidity fer investment in production, KoYnos trie:d to make papi
talists think of production more than of money, connecting tha·~ directly 
with the army of employed and. tho very big army of tho .!OJlemployed, both of 
whom uould not look at computors. Ho Jme~-r what worried tho people was 
food. What he didn't know was that they worried· about freedom. lhoy 
worried about roVolutiol} inseparable-from a philoSophy of fr'ecdom. 

Keynes did a lot of 11proach1~," succcs:::;ful "urcachinq, 11 to the 
capitalists, that tticy bettor pay attention to producti~n or. risk· destroy
ing the whole ~ystem. So,, "pump-pri;,in:;," public works, 'became primary, 
abovo tho fetl.sh of liquidity, 

!·/hen I worked on tho first study of state-capitalism in Russia 
and ~·ras . told endless tales about tho "t.rorthless ruble," as if that was -
Hhat I would bo usins for measuring tho value of wither ca.pital or J.abor, 
I conatructcd a tablo (Marxism and ~oodorn, p. 230) which, except for one 
relative figure on wageG (of which ::to:ra ln.tcr), had nothing whatever to 
do with ''rubles," worthless or otherwise, or golrl or "liquidity." 

Hhat it dealt with !-laS production, proiluction, production, 
heavy industry, light industry, agriculture and livestock--and population, 
On that mate:rial basu, it was clear that the same relationship of con
stant capital to variable capital that oxiatcd in any capit.~list country 
existed thoro, and, abovo all 1 tho motion of development of Ucad over 
living labor showed tho latt of valu;; orcratint.~· 

Now then, wa~es, whoro I U<10d the ruble figure officially stated-
that was broken down to tho simpl·J question of actual foodstuff::; consumed 
in Tsarist times anti that in 194i"l 1 aft.Jr those "miracle" Fiva Year Plans 
(sea tabl~, p. 2321 ~mrxism and Froodo~), showed roal woekly wages to have 
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boon 62,4~ of what thoy wore in 191), whoroao in 1928, ~ thu Pl~n 
but when it was ctill a Harkers' state, thoy wore 12,5~. 

In a word, it comes down to soma vary simple thingso (1) llhat 
do you cat? Food, (2) ~~ere do you sloop? Housing, (3) How aro you 
clothed? And ( 4) tho capi taUnts who depend on one other thing tc bring 
dow your wa.'3'0S and threaten workers with becoming part of tho RESERVE 
II.Rf.1Y OF IJlEOR, tho "b-:J.ck .. up forces," TilE U?lEllPLOYED--thc reproduction of 
tho next generation of labor for capital to exploit, 

TThat, then, ls tho truth of inflation? Of courSe, tho quadruplin1~ 
of oil pricoo has exacerbated. tho unflagging inflation to so intense a de
gree that it's easy to see only that as root causa, especially when our 
Zncr;.(y Czar Simon, tho American oil monopolists• apologist on the Fodoral 
payroll, dared to say it is only the press that is playing up the super
profits of th~ oil monopolists as if they wore unconscionablu. 

3ut long before that scand!llous conspiracy btitwccn sheiks and 
American oil monopolists, thoro was tho undeclared Vietnam War in which 
u.s. imperialism swlk natio~al wealth of no loss than $25-JO billion an-
nuaily. · 

Now, productiOn of armameritc iSn't production; mUch loss expanded 
.reproduction,· All it produces io death and destruction--and inflation, If 
the !lor.ld liar II holocaust had hidden the Depression--that. natural, inovit.
ablo consequence of c3pital1snt"-it t:as oilly for'tho time of heated~ up pro
duction--war, .destruction, doathi 

And ho'i.r soon aftllr that holocaust did thll .Korean ~~~r break ·aut? 
All capitalism ever does is move from Depressions tO 'Nars and: back again, 
Such is tho nature of the capitalist Behemoth, It must bo sent to tho grayo, 
Zvon an EisenhOwer was Compelled to. speak of' the military-i~dustrial com
plex as tho greatest dangar enveloping America. Of. courso,--it -was only 
~ he lc~t tho Generalship and tho Prosid:mcyi · · 

:\s !iarx long ago shoucd in his analysiS of CB.pitalism-~that ex
ploitative capital/labor relationship, vampirc-liko, sucks'unpaid hours of 
labor from workers at ~ark, and discor5as itsclf·a!so as inflation on the 
worker as consumer, One hundred yuars aHa Narx put it ·succinctly enOugh. 
Tho only thing tho workers "mm" is tho n~tional debt. And that k~ops 
over-growing--we have already mortgaged not only our livas but those of 
our children and grandchildren. 

* * * * * * * 

PART TfiOo 1'P.E DIAmCTICS OF LIDii:AA'l'ION vs. FALS!il CONSCIOUSNESS 

(1) Social Storms 

Tho fears that have boon cnvolopin; capitalism, eva= sinco tho 
ncar-revolutions of 1968 nearly topplon it, were reawakened when the Arabs 
in 1973 began to uso that all-crucial lubricant, oil, as a political weapon, 
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not bc:caus~ they thought the Arabs almighty, but bocauso of fear of the 
noc~~2torms that an economic crisis would evoke. 

The sa~e intensity of fear reappeared in spring of 1974 :<hen 
General Spinola came to powers again, not bccaus~ of fear of Spinola, but 
b."'l~P.U:;;c "advanced11 capitalism kne1l that '(1) Spinola rras rcactiru; to the 
African Revolutions that wore, indeed, undermining Portugal's colonialism, 
and world noo-colonialism that ia brifltj!n; it famine. Now that will be an 
unquenchable ftre that 'trill brinb forth the second social revolution. Aud 
(2) they know that Spinola's "democratization" is by no means the end, but 
only tho beginning of revolutionary developments he himself truly does not 
really understand.. So, tho Economist is.Q;iVing him "lessons." 

. Historically, it has 1 of coui'so, always ".Joen true that tt:to Spinolas 
drn't know. The 1905 Revolution in Russia began with "Father Ga.pon" appeal
ing to the "L:tttlo Father" (the Czar) for vcrJ lit~;lc, indeed, for his mas::~ 
peasant demonstr~tors. 

Iri our ago of state-capitalism, ao very.:much of tho "subjectivity" 
of tho ~--~ philosophic-]101itical Mturity--is in objoct.ivity it
self, That is to say, it is si~ply impossible to talk of the objective 
situation without being conscious of tho revolutionary opposition foroes 
to capitalism and· its ideologists, £or the masses themselves soCk to go 
boyond 'spontaneity. THEY AJU: ON T"rlE TP.IlESHOLll OF THE Ul!ITY OF THEORY 
AliD PRACTICE • 

Hej!ol · · 
Tha·t is what· makosjso contomporary--:nounding a person, 3ecause he 

himaolf', though immersed only in thought, ·was a :product of an age of revolu
tions--industrial, national (1776), social (1789), and intellectual (~,t)-
h\:l so profoundly analyzed the ob.iccti ve world a3 a product Of philosophy. and 
revolution. ' 

It needed a l·1arx and the proletariat to spell it out in 'more con
crete terms of .class stt"Ugglc, and .Prol0tarian rovolu:tiona. But, as I)Onoral~
zation; no one has surpassed him. ~fuich is rrhy both Ha.rx ·and Lunin had. to 
rctu.-n to him. As I stated at tho start, here is how Hagel expressed tho 
relationship of Subject/Object• 

"Objocti vi ty, not, howGvor, as in Inquir~tlg Cognition, 
merely as objective 1<0rld wlthout subjectivity of tho 
Notion, but aS objoetivo worl1 whose inner ground and 
actual P"rsistenco is ·the llotion, This is the Abso
lute Idea," (Scicnco of Lo,gic, i1iller trans., P• 824) 

This ia not the placo to detail why only in our age have the 
masses themselves ,~pplad with· it as thJy acted out that.phonomenal move
mont from practice to theory and a now sonietv. The fact is that ever 
ninco 19531 Sl)On af·tor the death of Gt.a.lint tho East Gc:r:nan workers did 
::cbol, did initiate a now epoch also in ·thou.:;ht, did dara what sceptics 
said could never bo donoa strugel~ or0nly fer freedom from under totali
·ta.rianism and thus, not in academia, ,::~ other illusory utopian gabfests, 
place on tho historic sta~e l1arx' s Hu.':lanism ao rovolution. today' a rave-
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l1Iti~ns, th0 uprooting of capitalism, state as well as privato. along with 
.!.is_J:!l_l;"_:tlea to lead, 

Jut what staroo at. us is a series of counter-revolutions that arc 
succassfnl, and a. heightened class com;ciousncss of thu oncmv. lfhich ls 
why they began to look further than Portwgal to all tho southorn under
holly of Europe, not stopping by any means at Grecco, Indeed, what was 
he:retoforc con~idcred and talked of as :·Jcstorn Europe--Italy--was now sui
donly referred to only as !Jouthenf EurOpe, And in Italy, it isn't quite so 
simple a question as a military junta collapsin3, but a country which has 
n Communist Party 2 million stronc, a restless proletariat involved in con
tinuous, militant, politir.al strikes, ~nd idcnlogical battles that far st:r
pass th·:! academic debates on ideology, 

'lho reversal of the staid Economiat of London to NcCarthy hysteria! 
''The Red 1-Folf t.~aitini to Devour Southern Eurt:~pe 1 11 is all a desperate cry_ fc1r 
11 the !fast" to do some 11long range thinkin;, 11 for thus rar, it writes, "if 
there is any organized, long-range thi."lking about ideological expansion bu:i.ng 
done in Europe today, it'S still in Nos·cow that it's happcning, 11 

B'..lt, ~'n fact, it. i_sn't Russia hO:l:f a:s much as their own· rebellious 
masses ·that is tho "dancar... Helmut Schmidt had prccqdod the Economist ~n 
callingit by its rit;llt r.~:ae, "social storms," They are all deathly afraid 
of tho passion for philosophy that is insoporablo from revolution, 

n:..c..:£ hope to he<'!!) those two sopc;.rat:Jd1 first. by attributing '!ideo
logy" to Rus::.ia, ar:.:!. s-:;ccnrlly, by calling "ideological ro·.J'elB.tion" as "spur
i~us.11 No doubt R~,:;f:ia.'s and China's ·and th~ir~, wh~TC ·the miners' strike 
had b-.:ou;;ht Heath d.,-,, li•lt tho phllosophical-polit!c'l maturity of'the ago. 
and the mass :~ss~.~:-~ for philosophy !nd rO,,olution .-:an by no mcB.ns bo passed. 
off as any sort of cnnspiracy made "in Noscow11--or Pokiil;;. 

Sh-:l~ld tr .. ln bola ted NcCarthyism (juntaS- fascism, i:t is sure to 
reappear in nJH' foz-ja::: so long as _capita.lism oY.ists), however, .-rralte you ~m
braca either Russin '1r China becauso they had had revolutions bnforo under
going transformation into ovposi-te, state capitalisf.l, ?.EM1~hJ~R Tfl.EY, TOO, 
ARE IN 1li!l: FOREFRON'r OF THIS GLOBAL S'fllUGGLB FOR POtiER, Indoed, it is 
this st:>ugJle of th.J super-po1-rors for single world mastery ti}at defin'3s 
precisely. the moss the world is l.n, and will bring it clown, (somothing 
the African Liberation Sol1d9.rity Col:llllittoe for;;ets, as its special July, 
197'+, iosue of Afrl<:an \lorld shows--we'll return to that later), 

Hero, lot mo repeat, it is this, just this, ·triangular world out 
for single world mo.otory--U ,S,, Russia, China--Hhich suits tho Chinese ox
:r>l:ossionc "Great disorder under heaven. 11 Spurious is the claim that 
China's ideology-cqull.ls 11From Revolution to Revolution to Revolution," 
nhethor it r,c~s tho actual ravolutl·m of 19491 ol~ tho "Great r,eap Forwal."'d" 
l.n 1958, Ol' t!lo "Cu:!.tural Hovolution" in 1966. Dut lot's look at China 
as it is now. · · 
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;.Jotweon tho October, 1973, Arab-Ioraoli war, and Auilust, 1974, 
fall 0f i·Iixcn and outbreak of tho Cyrpus war--tho t<m montho of our ovur
view--thore wao Apt·il. Sprin(l broU(lht China's Do,~>uty Premier Tone; to the 

. UN. i;n delivered a· speech--by no means limitud to tho UN audience--atom
: ming directly from tho la teat Tenth Congress of the Chino eo CotnmWliat 
Party and its present ndni-cu.ltu~l revolution. He .. -as sent there, thcu:;h 
Chlna hao a very high ranking--permanent rcprescntativo--in ardor to stress 
that it camo directly from Hao, fro·m Chou, from the Centr;.a.l Co:nmittuc of 
tho Chinese Communist Party, and it contained !h.£ current international pooitl.on. 

Tong surely did speak "ith a world sweep to the UN 1n t.pril, 
(1bo l!ew York Tlmos J'rintod excerpts, 4-12-74.) I should have said three 
world}i SH'oep. Tong. spoke of three worlds. It wasn...:.! the three worlds that 
heretofore in Cor.ununist Jareon stood.for (1) the socialist world, (2) tho 
capitalist world, and (3) tho Third World of newly-independent countries 
in underdeveloped Asia, Africa and Latin Am~rica, 

'I'hG:i:-c uSed to be a timo. when the tiost lndios, the whole Carr! bean 
in fact, used to be rcfer:rod to as the crucible of ravolutions.;.ta-be

1 
sines 

that part of tho.globc had both hfriOan 'origins and European so-called civil!
zation, so .that they would lead both u.s. Blacks. and ''backward'!. Africa, But 

·that was "+dng, lon« aeo--and except for surprising sitlglo outbursts as 1n 
ilontrcal, by Jamatcan and ·Trinidadians· which did bring lfaoists around--they 
do not figure in Tong's World swccip, 

'lho post-World 11ar II wcrld, says '!eng, has witnessed "great re
versals." ,THERE NQ LONGER EXISTS A SOCIALIS'l' i/O~D. In, one sweep, then, ho 
hB.s dono away with what was World no. 1--indostructiblo as. Stalin-tiao announced it to be. 

By the timv Mao's China, thout;h it considers itself "s.ocialistu, 
said that now it' counted itself to b~ of the Third t·lorld, that may have 
sounded ap]?Caling- to tho Third "lorld--oxcept it Emundod altogether too much 
like what Russia has boon telling tho Third llorld• Follow mo, What is 
drastically!!£!! this time is that whereas horetoforo, China had fought 
~ithin tho Communist world for leadership of it, this time China is dis
closillb the .:;lobal ambition to fight Rlon,:;side u\•orybody and anybody who 
"i 11 fight Ruse.ia as Enemy No. 1. 

/111othor "sreat reversal" ·followod. Suddenly, !fost Europa ~d 
all thoso technologically advanced countrius that were always considered 
capitalist woro now merely called tho "Soccind !forld11 , "micid.lc countric:::" 
>rith whom tho Third World could collaborate, 

Finally, the enemy, tho supor-powors, thoso dosignatod as out for 
"hogomony," single world polrcr, the nuclear titans--ifussia and tho U.s. · Horu 
comes the srolltcst shocker--it turns .out that, though both are super-powers, 
one is "especially vioious," Encm.v h·.,, 1. 

Thoro is no lirni t to the gall of this super-revolutionary who ha<l 
rolled out tho rod carpet fol' Nixon, told ,.,est Europa to remain in NA'l\l 
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as the Reeded counterweight to Russia, fl"unted the possibility of a Bonn
Paris axic--nnythiug, anything at all arrainst Russia. 

Horeover 1 Tcn5 did not just limit his "pro.:>f" of Russia as Enem~r 
l!o, 1 to such obviously counter-revolutionary deeds as the invasion of 
r.zoc,oslovakia but extended it--and in the very same sentenceS--to the 

c1.-aation of the national revolution of the East Bengalis, r:hich he merely 
refers to as "the dismemberment of Pakistan," rrhich "dismemberment" rra.s 
.. ir.BtieAted by Russia." 

And all that was said in the Assembly l.n which he alone vetoed 
the application of Bangladesh for membership. 

Western capitalism's fetish of liquidity has its counterpart in 
China's feti~hisrn of "ideology, .. which l1arx had analyzed as "false con
sciousness," that of bourgeois intellectuals, and to which he courite:rposet1 
"a new H.Ulilanism," the ·-dialectics of liberation. 

The latest f?UCh "moi:lentous d,evelopmant" {actually, it was statccl 
in 1963 on :ural work, but. not so designated until a decade later) is blo;m 
up as st;nnet.hing mOtnen·t.ous, ,':!. ncn development of' Marr.isn-Loninisi.l-M3.0 Tse
tWJg Thought. It .is thisa "¥.a.tter can ·oe trans.formed into consciousness 
an.d consciousness into matter, 11 

This bourgeois,· philosophical idealia~, surpassing the·idealisrn 
of Hegol himself, """" said, and criticized by their leacj.incr philosopher, 
Ye.nc Hsicn-ch&n1 and I~orgotten. Suddenly, wh~.t was said to get the ru:ral 
workers ·tO wo::-k hardoi- and harder becomes, a decade later, "an irresista.ble 
historical trend to<ho;y for the people of the .whole •orld1 .and many medium
sized and small co• . .:.r~ir.ies .to unite a~d oppose heger.10ny of .two suporpowors," 
never forriotting, ho1,;;-..,er, that one of those two is "especially vicous" 
and· "has become an i11terna+.ional merch~nt of death." (Excsrpts printed in 
tho Ne~ York Timee, 4-12-74.) 

So is all of capitalism, private or state, North, South, East 
and ~·lost, e.nd to be fousht most shal"Ply-ideolo~ically an; those state
capitalist lands that <W.ro call themselves Comm!lnistl 

Mao's reductionism of the creative Subject e.a tho r.ta.Icor of his
tory to sheer voluntarism imposed on the IT1asses by the Chairman i.'s actually 
a result of what Nao never admitted, but, in fact, ovorything he says is 
based on that underlying assumption--his acceptance of state-canitalism as 
the next stage o'f humanity's "dav~lopment." 

In their first consitution after gsining power, they opanly das~g
nated their state as stato-capi talist, but saying t.ho.t since the "oollli"D.ndir'(l 
bcights" of tho oeonomy and sto.to ~<oro in tho hands of tho Conunur1ist Party, 
the me.ssos nood not Wt)rry, With tho "Groat Leap Forward, 11 they suddenly 
started calling themselves socialist--indeed, they would roach full Com
L'lurtism ah.aad of Russia.. 

And now that they arc "juot Third 1vorld1 " this is moro than 
false labelling. This is false consciousness. It is a claim to ChinoG~ 
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leadership. That is it in a nutshell. Tho decisive foatura that reveals 
tho truth is tho role of la.bor 1 ox:ploitatior. of it. :Jy l-rha.tevor name 
that is labe-lled, tho domination of labor defines thC:l society, 

11L.111.£..Rcvolutior.P~ry Forces of Worker. Black. Women. Youth, and Our Tasks 

The Convention Call on June 1st presci3ntly stated• 

"The nuclear c>:pl?sion on tho Asian sub-continent can no more 
protect Indira Gandhi from the class stru;gle that will yet 
brine her dclm than the "mi~acle worker" Dr, Kissinger can ex
tricate NiY.on from his crimns that ii'Orc heavily-laden, as they 
wcre 1 with fictitious "national security." No. Not all the 
king' s men (including all the pretensions to "generations of 
peaco 11 amidst unremi t.ti:lt: tcr=o.rist massaCres and endless re
prisals) can put that liunpty-;Jumpty together 2.(,-a.in," 

Ye·~ that's prcol.sely what capitalism, a:>d all its ideologists. with 
the p=ess in the lead, is trying to do now that Humpty-Dumpty has been re- · 
placed by that owr"sixCfee·t-tall ex-football player nonentity, Ford. Mr. 
Clean having replaced tO:, Corrupt., t!le recession is deeper as Nixcnomics re
mains into.l!t with its tl-ro most reactionery tops in place--Ash and Gz:een
span. Eaoh prefers greater unemplo~'ent--and higher profits--to inflation 
(not that that is abating)' but the only way they know to m to abate it is 
on the backs of ~,a workers, 

· · _The crisis is deepenl.ng. !lew York and Detroit both have long 
passed the (!%, unemploJ!llont statistic. Ash is calling for cutting back on 
social programs, Ho, there is no charJg:e in 1'1ixono:nics, Or the Domocra.tic 
Collgl.'<lss. Or the judicial syste:o, Tho Su'!'remo ·court which J:>"i:ted Nixon 
from his tapes is the sante Supreme .::ourt, in the Vt:-=:f same weok, which re
versed civil rights "vi.ctories" :tn l~ducation a whole century '!:aclt, with , 
but one ehenge1 the notorious "separ<.lte but equs.l" education doCtrine has 
been renamed anti-busing. 

'llie miseducation bill bears Ford's signature. The gestura of' 
mooting with the duly-oonsti tuted caucus of Black Congressmen will hardly 
save him from the wrath of the Black masses, whether those aro the unem
ployod1 those on relief--or the yoath returning back to the overcrowded 
miserable classrooms after not having been able to got a job ell summer, 

Nor is the unrest to be limited to immodia te problems, The one 
thing that was significant in, say, the Youth Organiiation for Blaok Unity 
that participated in the African Liberation Rally in Washington, D.C., was 
in their declaration that 1974 was to be the yoat· of "oducationel seminars" 
an<\ discussions of directions for the Movement. 

The fact that there is plenty of eli ticm1 and acceptance of Mao
ism by calling it also the philosophy of Cabral, is not half as significant 
as the passion for philoRophy from below which this conotant roforonce to 
dialoc.il&!!1 as a "ord, by tho leaders s:l..:;nii:ion, 
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I shoUld correct myself as well. When, at the beginninG of the 
presentation, I sair1 that the m~rr1o.d crlsos that presently onvcJ.opc tho 
Horld arise from tlvJ fact that the post-llorld. l'lar II has onded

1 
·out nothin(~ 

new has emerged, I shoUld have added• BUT !IE ARE 011 THE THRESHOLD. 

He are on the threshold of a neu world IF we face reality, not 
~orcly as it is n£1, not yet, The opposing revolutionary forceo that 
oignify tho social storms are on the horizon, stri ·,re to be born not only 
ao spontaneity but as Reason. They will not experience relcasq,, liberation, 
yntil this generation steps buryinG its head in the sand about so great, 
so· historic a hapooning as tho movement from practice and rccogni.zes it 
as !!AVL"IG INITIA'JED A NEW EPOCH FOR NAiniT!1D, 

Hhether we look at the u-.s. or Europ13, A~ia or Latin America, 
the whole Ca:r:ribean, the ~Iiddle E;ast or Africa, ·as well as tho Black Revo
lution ir. /,medea, in the West Indios, ·th:r,oughout tho .globe indeed, for 
the)• arc an ini>>rno.tional people, the pivotal questioll is this• 

How many Harxist intellectuals have so much as looked at this 
~ovemont from practice? 

Outside of ourselves--Marxist-Humanists--non~. 

Yet that vhich began in 1953 ana hao persisted for two full de
cades nas a totally natr phenomenon, not only because' that struggle for free
dom emcr;;cd right under to tali tada.nism soon after ~he death of Stalin, 
BUT IT liAS ITSELF A FORli OF THEORY, And it circlcu the globo, 

As againe'. the empty debates of "the comnitted intallectuale" 
a la 5artre-de !leau\i·ll· who tailended Stalin as they now tailend T;ao, the 
proletarian revolutions placed on the historic stage of the !li!:£. Marx' a 
Humanism, not alono.as theory, out ~s the actuality of the day, This 
was imbedded in Hegel's 11objcctivo world Hhose inner gre>Wld and actual 

. ,Parsistence iS the riotion I II ' 

It ia this which so enthralled Lenin. as ho grappled with "Cog
nition as objectivity which truly is," And as tho trorld of llorld !far I 
was falling to pieces, ho tms theoretically, philosophically, preparing 
himsel±' for proletarian revolution. Because of that vision, he "tra.nc
latod" it as1 

"The resUlt of activity is tho test of subjectivo cognition 
and tho·critedon of objectivity Hhich truly is," {Colloct.:)_<j, 
Works, Vol, 38, p, 219) 

This is one way to sea objectivity rise up ''in" tho Subjact, 
and tho Hot:ton bacomos no longer "only11 Subject, but is equally immediate 
!_.Cituality. the ob1vctivo world. 

ONLY nr OUR AGE, HOWEVER, DID THE '!ASSES THEMSELVES ENERGE TO 
PROVE IT, TO ACT IT OUT, TO LABOR TO CONCRETIZE IT FOR US, 
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What, than, are we to think when two decades after that first 
happontne--and the birth also of a now generation of rovoluticnary intel
lectuals--He are confronted with a group like the ones who did start a 
new serious journal, Telos, which, when it comos to philosophic matters, 
has made a contribution. Yet, inspling1974, it reprinted from 1954 a 
series of studios of a great German philosopher, Adc:rno--0!1 OCCULTISM? 

That they have space--about a half of the journal, no less--
for this, and not a single page for a review of Philosophy and Revolution 
says a great deal about them. But they do not matter. What does is to 
sec what happened to ROOTLESS DITELLECTUALS, oven as original as Ado:rno, 
a head of the independent Marxist school, so far removed from tho prole
tariat that the year follmring·tho 1953 Revolt, the year~ we had bro
ken through on ~ the Absolute Idea has for ~ age--the movement from 
practice--ho analyzes ·some American penchant for the occult. 

Just as this ereat intellect, obsessed with the low level of 
American c~ture and its daily astrology coltL1ll1, sO tho Now Left, one£! 
they oarod not a Hhit for the proletariat, are repeating. all tho errore 
of the Old Loft and compoundiug that with arrogance of .their o;m root
lessness. 

On the other hand, the Blacl:.s, even t,ha intellectuals, havo a 
very great ruivantago1 they are concrete. muso bo concroto1 they live in 
no i very towers for even when they are in academia, they live 1 if not ill 
the ghetto, live Black, They do not commit such vulgarisms as the white 
Neu Lot't. 

But when it comes to the Sino-Soviet confiict, doos.it do a~y 
good not to soe that that is, in fact, the .sharpest, most divisive, mos·o 
shocking devolopment from within exlsting Communist states? 

African 1forld opts for Hao, Abemathy tl:lt~ toward Russia--or, 
at least, Angola lll.vis (Christian Sc~enco rlonitor, 3-28-74, report on the 
SCLC mini-convention,) Bobby Seale is for "the system." And Huey Newton 
is--in Thailand, 

And in all tho Women's Liberation reports 1n African llorld1 only 
Joyce Johnson aclmowledges "malo supremacy," end even she subordinates 
Woman's Liberation to their prima.l."Y struggle, .as Black, as m:>le, In any 
case, nothing the women said was so much as mentioned whon tho "theore
ticians," all male, presented "position papers" which set tho new por
spcct:lvos. 

Hore we aro living in an epoch fraught with famine and the H-bomb, 
terrorism and racism, Ha.rs and nuclear explosions that threaten tho vory 
survival of civilization, and that has been spread about so that now 11ot 
only tho superpowers and China have it, but France and India--and the last 
gesture of Nixon wa.l3 a lJ.L-omiRo to in la'Orinco that into the volatile Midtlle 
East. 

Will chasing sidns within tho Sino-Soviet orbit, oaoh of •nich 
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has accepted stato-capitaliern as if that wero indeed the next otage for 
human.devolopmont, really do anything but send us to pol'dition? 

And just when the philosophic-political maturity of the age, the 
passion for philosophy and its inseparability from revolution, shows us 
what l.s th9_ characteristic of the age? That typo of passion exudes as 
much energy from thought as from battles at tho point of production and 
strur,crles against inporialism, racism, capitalism, including its male 
chauvinism. · 

What is to be done? What is to be done now that tho 1970s arc 
upon uo lfith their threatening wars and recessions, if noi; full Depression~ 
and total disarray in the ruling classes, but none dare challongo them out
si<l.c tho cmb::aca of somo ~tate power? 

What is to ·oe done to match the movement from practice, w1 th its 
daring to trust the E!~RGY OF T"rlOUCHT as well as the actions? 

lfnat is to be dane now that tho 1970s arc upon us and .the Hove
mont does begin--only begin, ·but each beginning is a leap faz-.mrd--to rc- · 
cognize that (1) theory is needed, (2) that Black is .beautii'ul, though true .• 
is insufficient to eneage in the final battle whore whi toy o.~nnot o.ll be 
lumped together as if there were no class divisions that would help uproot. 
the system, and (J) that all the rcvO:Lii'tionary forcea-->rorker, Black, womcn'n 
liberation, youth--must seok unity, not for unity's sake, but for establish
ing new principles, new human relations, new creativity? 

!That is nocdod for the docisive determinani--philosophi~ prepara·· 
tion fo~ revolution, i,e,, to.praparo to cross that threshold into 'rev~lution'l 

* * * * * ' * ·• * * " 

Precisely because these myriad crises are sci ·threatening, I did 
. not this yoar saparato tho objeetivo-subjeetivo situation from· our Oh'll task;, 

1fuat the masses ,.d.ll do, they "'~11 do. '1'11oy 11eed no lcnG.ors, Thciy do need 
a philosophy of li be:ra tion to meat ~ challenge, 

Here are our five immediate taskso 

First there is the in·tarnationali•a.tion of Philosonhy and Revo
lution, The very filet tho.t tho first international adi tion Hill a!)pear ir. 
T.atin America demands of us at ono and tho samo time international. solidar
i t:;r e.nd work with Chicanos and Puerto Ricans hare, 

Secondly, intorr~tionalization cannot-be separated from prole
tarianization any more than >re can let the recession kill that proletarian
ization of our own organization, 

. And, lot mo repeat, tho points hero aro just to indicate what the 
Organization Sesoion and 11oman' s Liberation reports (after tho International 
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neport, which will also deal with Black, Bro•~ and Red) will work out, 
He don't discuss these five points. Now, than~ to points throe, four, nml 
five1 

I'm going ·to combine three and four, not because either .Black 
c..r H OI:J.on' a Liberation is subordina to to tho other 1 but ra thor beec'l.use both 
ara placed in a more comprchensivo contoxt with a total outlook bc~~use, 
of course, I should have made a separate point tho totally new kind of 
clacs Har-.<ism and Freedom and Philosophy and Revolution, &9 a unit, that 
I began expounding to the REB, 

For projection of Philosophy and Revolution, it must be first 
internalized; Both Black and woman's libo1~tion have a heavier ra~ponsi
bility here because, nherca:::; proletariat h"as aluays projactc1 as Reason as 
~all as force, and concretized as cuch in our very reason for existence-
in that Bla~k stood pivotal bocausCI 1 t was Black as masses Nho wOre van
guard in tho American revolution, 

Women's Liberation is first teeting itself. 

Now-1 , Marxism and Freedom and Philsophy and Rc:volution o.S a 
unit, in leadership, in ranks, in "insido11 and "outside", compels METHOD
OI.OGY, DII.1.!!1CTICS AS mliVERSAL. ~o, though this, teo, will first be de
velopod in the Org>.nization Session, and more so o.ft~r, let me at lqt'.st 
say, briefly 1 a fo>r words on both tho. continuity and diocontinui ty of ~ 
and E@_, 

Marxism and FreedOm is "easier", not or.ly be~uso it is 15 yoars 
old, but because it didn't wait till the 1953 chapter to show the new Ul 
tho world o:!?·the movement from practice, ;.t&F itself pRJ,CTICES that thro\lilh
out tuo hundred years of history 1 1 ??b-1956. . . . 

Now, Philosophy and Rclo2t:.tLm !lil:1lERSES that (1) with tho passion !'OX" 
philosophy from below, not boca.usG !It::F ~!3-S wrong, but because wa could no 
longer -11put it off'," that io to s~y, loe.va it at a stage of' gono.raJ.iz;a:t;ion, 
an~. (2) UIILESS WE begin, llE!GIN1 with DIALECTICS AS AllSOLU'!E IDEA, /-l!SOLU1E 
HEGhTIVI'I'Y, DIRECTLY, knoidng its "results" and "antoc6dents in practico'' 
u.::'d Imon it only eo "histol:y," and· results then bocon.o what He:l;ol called 
"a ~)illou for intolloctual sloth." · · 

l·lo must bo prepared to moot the uncxpccted1 the totally new, tho 
unexplored regions, the unpredictable circumstances with as much c?nfidonco 
as meeting Actuality--so we begin with Hegel, and shm< Marx began with Hegel, 
and Lenin was compelled to do tho same once revolution was the goal as con
crot.o, and this philosophic preparation for revolution is the only thing 
that can aasura our "making" it, that is to say, havo tho oncounter become 
reality, for us, hero, now, 

It is this, too, that will come simultaneously uith (5) the 
internationalization of Philosophy. en<\ Revolution as well as Ne1<s & I.attors, 
as thEl now pa.go for Puorto Ricanu, Ci1icanos a.nd 1\moric.:ln Indtans, and_ Third 
'Torl:l in £h1:! world, whoth.:!r it is tho Caribbonn1 Africa, or Ln.tin •~merica. 
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Finally, the truth of "the cortainty of tho Subject's actuality 
and the non-actuality c:t' the world" will by no means exhaust itself with 
the Parspoctivos for 1974-75. On the contrary. It becomes central this 
yenr, but it does not become ~ until ~e hnvo reached the actuality of 
the Amarican revolution. 

Raya Dunayavskaya 

August 311 1974 
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